
	  

2015 ALL IN Registration Information 
 
Dear Leader - 
We are so excited that you and your students are joining us at Tonto Rim this summer for an ALL IN experience that will be unforgettable! 
As you prepare for your time at camp, here is your list of things-to-do:  

	  

1.  Return your contract and deposit.  
Contact me (Lori) at 928-478-4630 to reserve spots for your group…and I will send you a contract for that number of students/counselors.  
Your reservation is confirmed when you return a signed/initialed copy of the contract and a 15% deposit to Tonto Rim.  Thank you for returning 
your signed contract—along with your deposit—by the designated due date noted on the bottom.  

	  

2.  Promote your summer camp. 
Included with this letter you will find promotional information. All of our printed materials (ALL IN Flyer, Leader Flyer, Camper Flyer, Registration 
Form) are also available on our website at www.tontorimcc.com. Please note that the Camper Flyer has a text box that allows you to add 
info specific to your group—due dates for sign-ups/payments, camp costs (which might include transportation), meetings related to 
camp, or departure/arrival times from/to your church, etc.   
	  

3.  Recruit counselors. 
The best camp counselors are those who come from your local church—people already investing in the lives of your students—so please bring 
male counselors for your boys and female counselors for your girls. Most of our cabins accommodate 12 people, so we recommend a counselor 
for each 5+ campers. (Registration cost for each counselor is half of the regular camp rate in the 5:1 same-gender ratio; additional leaders pay full 
rate.) If you are unable to provide a counselor for some students, Tonto Rim will provide one for you at an additional fee of $25 per camper. 
	  
4.  Register everyone. 
A Registration Form—to be filled out by each camper AND leader/counselor—is included with this registration info and can also be printed 
from our website. (Please remember that a parent signature is required for anyone under the age of 18.) Distribute this form to your students and 
counselors, and ask them to return these forms—and their payments—to you. All Registration Forms are due at check-in at camp, along with a 
single check for your full balance. Make sure that each registered student/counselor receives a copy of the Camper Info, which includes the What To 
Bring list! Remember that we have provided a blank space at the bottom of this flyer for posting details specific to your group. 

	  

5.  Collect Registration Forms and payments.   
All Registration Forms and payments need to be returned to you.  All individual checks should be made payable to your church. . Please have all 
checks made out to your church, as your full payment must be made to Tonto Rim in the form of a single church check, due upon arrival at camp.  
 
6. Send a Certificate of Insurance to TRCC. 
Please ask your church’s insurance company to email a Certificate of Liability Insurance to lori@tontorimcc.com showing proof of coverage for the 
dates that your group will be at camp. 

	  

7. Send final cabin groups to TRCC and request a check from your church. 
Please e-mail your final camper and counselor list to me—complete with requested camper/counselor housing groups for both males and 
females—two weeks prior to your camp. Assignment of specific cabins will be based on total numbers coming from each church and will be 
determined by Tonto Rim.  (FYI: Most cabins sleep 12 people.)  We will house your students with your counselors, though smaller camper/counselor 
groups may be combined with other church groups if space requires it. Once you have sent your final numbers to me, I will send you an invoice 
with your final amount due at check-in.  

	  

8.  Check-in time! 
Please bring all Registrations Forms and your full payment (one check) with you to camp. You will be given your cabin assignments once 
these have been handed in at registration. A 5% service fee will be added to all accounts not paid in full upon arrival.   
 
Please call me if you have any questions.  We look forward to a great time together at camp this summer!  
	  
Your partner in ministry~ 
 
Lori Walsh J 
 
Guest Relations & Program Manager 
lori@tontorimcc.com / 928-478-4630 / 353 N Baptist Camp Road / Payson AZ 85541 


